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PARTY HARMONY.

In his* address to the Democratic
Con vein ion Inst Saturday Joseph F.
Tayloe urged the Democrats of cllaulortcounty to rut u-'.rt? all differencesand untie in the inure*', o'"
party harii.cn>. 11!:' arguni. nt v.a

taken becati-o unL-ts there ibcmolet up :n sdrri.ig «>i f.ctroii.i.
t feeding and prejudic-s tl> ;- > wvll h.

split in the par:y \.; uli will r.,-.-u'.i
i:t disaster. Get together and don';
disrupt tin? party for the sake n."
vlr.,img in tome personal or f.r.
tlcr.nl matter.

1* tiiis Kind of weather Ijcepa up
l'i k out lor an overflow to the t;t:uk.Mre-orts,

TV . "111.. *.....

t'i'.i I".» that rivorlet in Soulh Auicri
a : a (li-ciiv ry of his own.

I
Tii" u-ij advertisements you mK*

in l!.:.- ) :1 r l::n> be tho ot>o lLull".
i:;o-r u. ful to you. Head them all

|!c faro you make an lutiniitatii
ban-uln *uppise you take our a.t-
%:!. aru v.lun ; nr wife t ink
ill out if.
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rr .'.uvni: a:i I
V V.OIll.l t= »H

N I .I N" it-, r:. roy.il';

jv:r1> held N r'":; nro.'.na. V.V.!.
t'.erI.-.-' t'l.na -ur*-. no tnl't.iU <
v ill 110

« ij.riliUW |n|-< a* .1 \,\
t:.-- *.!\ par.-i t'-.r r.i- purpose

r ly <-; tayinir j.C- (jui.t 101,- ii r. *: !:i i'< duty. :ts us«

« > ,-.U An v..
f,., Mr.---* »ii1.,;-! ho m.>re than
predated.

i on Millilll.

To Mr Fn^nrU an 1 Fellow Citizen**
of lit-aulort County;

h*roby annum-.* myself k- a

candidate for the Mherlff's CTF.:e. 1
luivt- onl/ fine promise to wake to
; on people should I ho elected ami
t' .it is the same promise that 1
land--4 to my pood friend* who ablv
bupporteil me in the Urn can::,.;;-,
when they made me their tkoiccjjit llecordor for Washington, Long

'

Acre and Choeowinity towni-liips.
and that is tl»o same pronv^*' I new
make to the county as a whole, that
Is, if you will make ine your sheriff
I wiy do nothing to bring reproach
upon the county or ntywlf, and you
will not be ashamed of me a.i your
Sheriff. If elected. I s.:all be p.

lenient as possible with voa in ..ctthngyour taxes; but will exile: i
when they become duo as the law dl
r*ots». Ii. sure and pay your poll
tax before the first dav of May. 1 *> 11,
fo you ran vote on election day
without being challenged.
Thanking you in advance for nuv

support that yon may give mr
./ Itegpcctfully.

WILLIAM n. WINl>LLV.
Washington, N. ('.

3 14-1 wp.

* F'Oft FiKDHTI KTothe Democratic Voters ct Beaufortcounty;

Having received rae.ny Inquiries
from my friends from th* different

actions of the county as to whethei
will be a candidate for renomlu*

ion and election and express!])]
heir desire 4b vpte (or ma again,
ako this nietuod to express to w;
rlends xuy sincere thanks for theli
oyal support heretofore and if pot
hlnk 1 tun a worthy o&cdr and havi
lischargcd the duties of thecoma
veil and carefuTly guarded the corn
y's Interest, then I ask you to givi
ne your hearty support In the prl
uarles and 1 \v»U serve you as bes
call two xno.o years.serving you

>rocess and collecting your taxe
is modestly as it cau bo done b
rolled as cloikly a3 I have since
:iavo been your sheriff. By refer
snce to the financial" committeo'B rc

[.oris yeu will find my insolven
Jala for each yccr have been abou
;v.o per cent of the taxes.
Now If you think a now sterlfl

without experience, can d® you' bel
ler service and that you can sav
to the county money, by makin
x change, tin 11 it Is to your lntei
est and your duty, as 1 see It, to d
ro. If not the COhaly needs ever
:ent due it and If 1 am continued b
my Democratic friends in the shei
Iff's ofllco 1 can only promise to d
what I have douc, to give you m

whole time and undivided servlct
Again thanking you for your pas

favors and for your suport at th
roming primaries, 1 am,

Sincerely your servant,
"SO. ] :. KICKS.

CHUCK Y'JCIt Al'lt! I. COVCilS.

Thawing froy-t ar.il Anril rains cbil
i'ou to tl.e wiy marrow, you catc

;cld.llcad and lungs stuffed.Yo
ire feverish.Cough rontuiually an

feel miserable.Via need Dr. King"
N'ew Discovery. It reoihes lullame
tud irritated tk'oal mid lung!-, stop
tough, your ln-ad clears up. feve
caves, mid you feel lino. Mr. J. 1
[Jails. of Siiekiity Corner, Mo., "wa
turcd of a dreadful cough af'.er doc
:or's Ircatiuuit ai d nil oilier romc

5ie» fulled. Relief or money buck
pleasant.CMMrtu 11ku il. Got
jotllo today. &0c. ur.d <1.00 at you
Jrucsir t.
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; o. a'l lm; ur?!r#. T.r, o l»r

T f r purlf; inr tlxi* ! !< d. MiUI
"..:n-r.ripir:r luxaliYu. Curia tons;!

main's you fctl fine. Tak
*.o -r Vuur dniRK:"t. a

Hurt#. "«!

[ 'J JL ej> a o.?

stuJcbuki r tiro i\«l is or
lliirti l) one-fifth tl:e liie cj
of lic.n i-.r' .Sinw'.
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The Whip of Interest
drives the Reader On

In "The Story of
I Waitstiil Baxter"a " ;r-.iv-.

By KATE DOUGLAS W1GGIN,
Author of "Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm"

; It Will Be Our Next Serial
.

THE NEW SOUTH
By HENRY W. GRADY

LET mo picture to you the footsore Confederate soldier as, buttoning up Inh a faded gray jacket the parole which waa to bear testimony to hi#
£ children of hie fidelity and faith, he turned his face southward from Appomattoxin April, 18*5. What does he find, let me aek you.whatd-ea he find when, having followed the battle stained cress against overwhelm|ing odds, dreading death not half ao much ae surrender, he reaches the homene left so prosperous and beautiful? He finds his house In ruins, his farm devastated,his slaves free, Ids stock killed, hie barns empty, hie trade destroyed,his money worthless, his social systam, feudal in its magnificeneo, swept awayfI his pcopto without law or legal status, hie comrades slain and tha burden of

i. others heavy cn his shoulders. Crushed by defeat, his vary traditions are gone;v/ithout rrcney. credit, employment, material or training, and, baeidea all this,confronted with the gravest problem that ever met human intalligenco.the eaZtah11si.ir.n of a status for the vast body of hi* liharat*<4
What dee* hs do, this hero in gray with a heart of gold? Doa* he ait downin cu'lennos* and despair? Not for a day. Surely God, who had atripped him of

« h.j prosperity, inspired him in hi* adversity. As rujn was never before so overwhelming.rcver was restoration swifter. The soldier stepped from the trench*
e; into the furrow, horses that had charged Federal guns marched bsfcre thep!°w. and fields that ran red with human blood in April were green with theharvest in June. The new south is enamored of her new work. Her soul ise'. rrcd with the breath of s new life. Tho light of a grander day is falling fair| on her face. She is thrilling with the consciousness of growing powsr and pros,peril)*. As she stands erect, full statured and equal among the people of the«srlh, breathing the keen air and looking out upon the expanded horizon, sheunderstands that her emancipation camo because, through the inscrutable wisIrfLin of God, her honest purpose was crossed and her brave armies were beaten.

busmnFrescued
DESPAIRING WIFE

c- Alter Four Years ol Discouraging ' had gotten so weak I could not stand,
'- » r i. u d n i r and 1 gave up in despair.Conditions, Mrs. Bollock Gaye M^ my hll5band ^ . boH|( ot

Up in Despair. Husband Cardui, the woman's tonic, and J cotnr
. n menced taking it. From the very firsttamo 10 Kescne.

dose, could tell it was helping me. I
can now walk two miles without its

Catron, Ky..In an interesting letter tiring me, and am doing ill my work."
from this place, Mrs. Settle Bullock 11 you arc ail run down from womanly
(Utiles as follows: "1 suffered for tour troubles,don't Rive up in despair. Try
V --U-, with womanly troubles, and during Cardui, thewoman'stonlc. It lias helped

me, I could only sit up lor a little more than a mUlioo women, in its 50
and could not walk anywhere at years ol continuous success, and should

| At times,-1 w ould have severe pains surely help you, too. Your druggist has
;r. my leftside. sold Cardui for years. He knows what

'il:; doctor was called in. and his treat- it w ill do. Ask him. He will recom:

t rel'evcd me for a while, but I was mend it Begin taking Cardui today.
::rn confined to my bed again. After A S
r.l.r.cllung seemed to do me any good. "IS

FRFE TO YOU.MY SiSFER W?

, f V ' oa'dallocsU. 1 want toteliaflwomanabout/\ I n-T reader, tor yoonalf, your
tV»v \ th^»«r.y<^rmo«her.oryonrrfiter. I wast to
r \ t*4l yoo hoar to core youieaUea at home with'pR;1 ouyh®h<li> of»djctpr. Manaeemtondaeetmod

'-r(-*>- 7». '' 4 1 wrBmeaafferls^,.Whatwowonten ksowftw** -T XVIKs 1 M» we know better th^a any doctor !
4***** I know thatmyotometreatment to safe and ear*flHT I oarefoiUwr^weiirWIWitodliiSes. WcwittairBk

V VBF / tu<l ta:> f* Wt, jatrtf ieea fxaip. inmiimi,V r K- § / oamg^wagagaaIXtt X hnt»HW toourew.
vgw J I '-anttoMwdy«ra» mapMaba Itft frtafemrtX. fx r jSKfta^.'.7,«irc**533

Y p-sn a-.f, i: rUl coat yoaonly about liooataa week or Tern than twoceateaday. It
' v '/ k v/ u ; rot1.t,wor^ or oocmpetlon. Jmt mat ae i«w aam a* aMrm, tell me howyon-' yon wijh. udl will aend you the IroetmeOt for youroaee. mUrSflrtm.tnplainwrap,r-.-t, ,r-i m-.1. i win ^eoeendyouWwafwtmyhotifr-ieeirsewi Srwcju. wraei" wt«i

*i'; -(trvtliv,m tf,na ahowlnf why women attffar, andbow they earn welly oure tbemeetrae
j

^ *r,-rT w^3..r^bpaldiMww«t andlw^ulMBjWKgi''^*iggS^Bjg!iig;/c O-OiU>tt,;,asM an 0TKtrathm,s70O ean decMe yoeradr BowmndeofwommiiaTaweds'A-tth fay homo rosaedy. It rare »H tt4 arnmc, Ta Baban if iaatflni. T nit I aapfeln'J*n"" 'ner.> Whtoh apiedPy ladajbeta^dWFEMiaWElBtfWWHWWWBMl^alaao1or Irrccccn- Ucnetrualfaa in yonaf LadlgaTffTinpnim end health aJwayarmahifrom

" il?§Si^iSHSfflss^sassss1 sjw^ssaKrsgv1^iKarSS,
***" - -
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(7 ForeverH /2f^Q25T >H ^^ir* Thirty YearsBfMWmoTiiaia
uHoMinm

Try it ior 30 days
I at OUR expense /I Put the Self-Filling Conklin toa I
I strenuous, worth-while test on I
1 your own particular work, for /
I a whole month. If it doent f
1 "stand up" under the teat.if it I jm1 doesn't meet your entry expect- I V
I ation,we will take itbackcheer- J Fills Z

..I fully and without question. I Jl&ffJf

||| is truly aremarkablepen.a I

r | .always writes smoothly flj J

'***

The Silent Breeze-Maker
C. The Emerson special model "Residence Type" oscillating{an can be a daily factor in the comfort of yourhome. No other gives the same results. The fines*
fan for living room, dining room or bedroom.
G. Brings quiet relief from heat.just the rush of coolingbreeze. .1
G, Easiest to adjust. Costs little to nurTt Guaranteedfive years by the factory. Why not have one?

Gay Plumbing & Hardware Go. I*
w R. gat. Mgnagtr

... "i,, ""'.==AJDMlMfilHAT P.IX NOTICE. . .

Ha vine ijualtflod as administratrix fof Jas. H. Braddy, dec«ased, late of
Beaufort county. North Carolina, this y/9 ar# |* a position to oCar a qgriIs to notify all persons having claims tor shin caocars without tfca usa 01.(.t.« th. Mtsts at mt dacMMd Z
to exhibit them to the underslgnad ottT tnnmdlste supervision for ion or before the Itth day of April, time (two or three weeks)'. If InMl*, or t*l« ootlco will * plssdod t.Mod writsin bar of Ihfir recovery. All parsonaIndebted to said estata will ^
please make Immediate payment necretery.

This 25th day of April, 1914. ttnral Rotreei Drug rT|ftfrMBS. ZADA T. BRADDY. Masai Baliial. Vs.
4-17-«wc. AdtolaUUstrl*.
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